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Regional prioritisation of One Health

GMS Economic Cooperation Program 
Strategic Framework 2030 (GMS-2030) 
has a strong emphasis on One Health as 
core to health security 

Practical Actions to Operationalise 
the OH Approach in the ADB 
highlights how OH can be 
instrumental in supporting Covid-19 
recovery and other development 
priorities i.e. antimicrobial resistance, 
food security, ecological security, 
biodiversity, human health, and 
climate change



Project overview

TA 9571-REG: Strengthening Regional Health Cooperation in the Greater Mekong Subregion
Expanded February 2020 to include Scaling Up One Health Approaches in the GMS:

1. Integrated multisectoral business ‘model’ for One Health
2. Regional resources supporting One Health in the GMS:

– Two Regional Meetings on One Health
– Report on regional One Health technical resources and capacity 
– One Health policy and systems reviews 
– Working Group on Regional ‘Health Security & One Health’

3. Collaborative guidelines for using One Health approaches to improve outbreak detection 
& response, including risk communication

4. Risk communications review
5. Multi-sectoral consultations in GMS countries (remote and in person) to inform 

investment priorities 
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Multi-sectoral consultations in GMS 
countries

1. To share, and seek feedback and further input from One Health sectors 
on insight generated from the project so far 

2. To discuss national One Health priorities and opportunities for further 
operationalising One Health in each country. Consultations with:

• Cross-sectoral government representatives

• OH university networks 

• NGO/ civil society groups 

• Others as feasible/ time allowed

3. Identified potential future investments in One Health in each country 

• OH capacity 
• OH operationalisation 
• OH opportunities and 

priorities 



Investment priorities – Lao PDR 

Core capacities

• Strengthen workforce capacity (skills, numbers) to support effective disease surveillance, response and 
community engagement

Strategy, policy and institutional change

• Establish an effective, sustainable national One Health coordination mechanism that includes the Environment 
sector

• Harmonise & integrate existing action plans and organisational structures for One Health (national to 
community level)

• Implement coordinated One Health surveillance, prevention and response capacity and operations that are 
aligned with sectoral needs and leverage existing efforts in wildlife health surveillance (WCS, ADB Biodiversity 
Corridor Conservation)

Programs and projects 

• Create cross-sectoral data sharing, supported by effective surveillance and diagnosis capacity in animal and 
environmental health (with ongoing efficacy/impact monitoring) 7



Investment priorities - Vietnam

Strategy, policy and institutional change

• Strengthen engagement, collaborative working and One Health operationalisation across sectors at community, 
local and provincial (not just national) levels, and include a whole-of-community approach

• Create mechanisms/ actions to include MoNRE more successfully in the OHP and other joint working programs

• Strengthen cross-sectoral surveillance and information sharing, including cross-sectoral data sharing, adding risk-
based/syndromic surveillance, and incorporating wildlife health surveillance

• Strengthen the regulation, monitoring and enforcement of wildlife farming including minimum husbandry, 
biosecurity and welfare standards, as well as the consumption and use of wildlife more generally

• Strengthen and/or create effective One Health-based disease prevention and risk management (not just early 
detection and response), with practices supported by effective policy and regulation

Programs and projects 

• Review and update policies, laws, regulations and official guidelines relevant to One Health (e.g. zoonoses, 
wildlife/biodiversity management, AMR, food safety) to increase One Health operationalisation/ efficacy

• Investigate and implement methods for financing One Health and more effectively involving the private sector 8



Investment priorities - Cambodia

Core capacities

• Invest in the animal and environmental sector workforce and strengthen basic operational capacity

Strategy, policy and institutional change

• Finalise the One Health Joint Action Plan and operational National One Health Platform

• Increase and streamline funding and multisectoral coordination for syndromic surveillance and rapid cluster 
investigation, including increasing the participation of animal and environmental health staff

• Strengthen the inclusion of the environment sector in One Health, such as increasing capacity for prevention and 
surveillance within biodiversity monitoring and management, wildlife protection and enforcement activities

Programs and projects

• Enable increased data collection, reporting, and sharing, and joint cluster and outbreak investigation activities by 
demonstrating the multisectoral benefits for health, trade, tourism, and other sectors. 

• Provide training in One Health across multiple levels of government, which can be delivered through bilateral and 
regional partnerships, the value of multi-sectoral coordination to achieve better health outcomes and co-benefits
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Investment priorities – Thailand 

Strategy, policy and institutional change

• Strengthen One Health capacity and institutions at provincial level by establishing Regional One 
Health Centres that mirror and coordinate with national One Health structures, especially in border 
areas

• Develop sustainable and continuous funding streams for integrated One health surveillance for 
emerging, endemic and neglected zoonoses

Programs and projects

• Create a Community One Health volunteer program

• Increase wildlife and environmental health sector capacity, including ‘priority lanes’ and resources 
for laboratory processing of wildlife samples, and workforce expansion and training

• Strengthen operationalisation of One Health in border areas through increasing funding and 
support for bilateral and regional collaboration on One Health training, surveillance, and outbreak 
response 10
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Links with One 
Health Joint Plan of 
Action

• Investment priorities across GMS countries 
are consistent with OH JPA:
• Across all pathways of change 
• Across most action tracks, especially:

➢ Action track 1: Enhancing One Health capacities to 
strengthen health systems

➢ Action track 2: Reducing the risks from emerging 
and re-emerging zoonotic epidemics and 
pandemics 

➢ Action track 3: Controlling and eliminating endemic 
zoonotic, neglected tropical and vector-borne 
diseases
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Conclusion

• The One Health approach is highly relevant to achieving health security in the GMS

• GMS countries demonstrate significant strengths in implementing One Health strategies, 
policies and interventions

• There are clear opportunities to make further health gains and achieve social and 
environmental co-benefits through operationalisation of the One Health approach in the GMS. 
This requires: 

• Further investments in core capacities, especially the animal and environmental health 
workforce

• Developing and implementing strategies and policies and adjusting some institutional 
processes

• Establishing new One Health projects and programs

• Climate change exacerbates health risks, but fully institutionalising the One Health approach 
and realising co-benefits of One Health action supports adaptation and resilience 14



Thank you
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